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Social Burden of Malaria on Family in Hlegu Township, 

Malaria Endemic Area 
 

To explore social burden of malaria on family in a malaria endemic 
area, a cross-sectional study was conducted in Hlegu Township during 
March 2009. After getting consent, 56 family members who had 
suffered from malaria were involved in eight sessions of focus group 
discussions and pile sorting, four each for males and females. About 
half had suffered from malaria at least once in their life.  

While most males were working in the forest, most females were 
either working odd jobs or were dependents. Social burden was 
explored in sequence, like health, financial issue, family, social, 
children and personal factors. They all agreed that the poorer the 
people, the more they were affected badly by malaria, particularly, 
those who worked in the forest. The family suffered many hardships 
when the major earner and the housewife got the disease. Among 
them, the housewife was the key person who had to handle all of the 
household matters-finding household expenses, treating the patient, 
children's schooling, paying back the loan and trying to get more loans.  

The findings revealed that human misbehaviour, malaria-related 
environment and poor knowledge about the disease largely influenced 
these burdens. It is highlighted that, if there is no effective preventive 
and control measures in endemic areas, there would be much burden 
not only on health but on financial account and human resources. 
Therefore, the burden of malaria needs to be considered as a national 
concern. 
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o pfawmt wGi f; t v kyfv kyfo lrsm;-zpf-yD;/ t rsdK;o rD;t rsm;pkrSm 

rSDcdko lrsm; (o dk‹) u sb ef;t -zpf t o u farG;o lrsm;-zpfygo n f? 

v lr+a7;0efydr+6rsdK; cHpm;7aju mi f; yg0i fo lrsm;u a-ymq dkju _yD; 
4i f;wdk‹rSm u sef;rma7;/ ai Gaju ;/ rdo m;pk/ v lr+a7;/ o m;o rD; 

ESi fh pdwfydki f;q dki f7mcHpm;7r+wdk‹ESi fhywfo u fygo n f? EGrf;yg;o l 

rsm; t x l;o _zi f‹ o pfawmt wGi f; t v kyfv kyfo lrsm; i Su fzsm; 

-zpffygu  ydkI  x dcdku fo n ff[ k yg0i fo lt m;v Hk;u  o ab mwlMu  

ygo n f? 0i fai G7SmazGay;o lESi fh t drf7Si frrsm; a0' emcHpm;7v #i f 
4i f;wdk‹rdo m;pkt ae-zi f‹  x dcdku fr+t rsm;q Hk;-zpfygo n f? rdo m;pk 

t wGi f; t drf7Si fro n f 4i f;v lr+a7;0efx kyf0efydk;rsm;u dk t "du  

wm0ef, la-z7Si f;7o l-zpfju ygo n f?  4i f;0efx kyf0efydk;rsm;o n f 

v lo m;wdk‹. t -yKt rl/ i Su fzsm;ESi fhq u fEG, faeao mywf0ef;u si f 

ESi fhi Su fzsm;a7m*gt aju mi f; o d7Sdr+en f;yg;-ci f;/ i Su fzsm;a7m*gu dk 

t av ;t eu frx m;-ci f;wdk‹aju mi fh-zpfay:on fu dk awG‹7Sd7ygo n f? 

T o kawo eo n f t drfax mi fpkt q i fhY av hv m-ci f;-zpfao mf 

v n f; a' o t v dku fo i fhav smfao m i Su fzsm;u mu G, fa7;pDrHcsu f 

rsm;u dkrcsrSwfEdki fygu  rdo m;pk. q Hk;&H+;r+rsm;rSo n f wdki f;-yn f 

t wGu fi Su fzsm;a7m*gt a-ct ae/ pD;yGm;a7;zGH‹-zdK;r+/ u kefo G, fr+ 
wdk‹ygx dcdku faprn f-zpfygo n f?  

Reference: Le Le Win, San Shwe, Than Win, et al. 
Myanmar    Health    Research    Congress     Programme 
& Abstracts 2009; 9. 

 
Diet and Nutrient Intake of Pregnant Women  

in Urban and Rural Areas of  Thonegwa Township 
 

The study aimed to assess the diet and nutrient intake 
of pregnant women in urban and rural areas of 
Yangon. It was conducted in five wards in urban    
and Pale and Theiktookan villages of Thonegwa 
Township from August to October 2007. Diet pattern 
and nutrient intake of 209  pregnant women were 
assessed by food frequency questionnaire, 3-day food 
diary and 24 hour dietary recalls. Among 209 
pregnant women, 108 women were from urban and l0l 
women were from rural areas.  

Mean caloric intake of pregnant women in urban and 
rural areas were 2175.52±654.79 calories (95.6% of 
RDA) and 1978±489.8 calories (86.9% of RDA), 
respectively. Caloric content of protein, fat and carbo- 
hydrate were 9.8%, 21.7%, 67.1% in urban and 9.5%, 
21.7%, 69.1% in rural areas, respectively. Adequate 

energy intakes (above 90% of RDA), low energy 
intake (between 60 and 90% of RDA) and very low 
energy intakes (below 60% of RDA) were found in 
11.1%, 29.6%/ 59.3% of pregnant women in urban 
and in 7.9%, 54.5%, 37.6 in rural areas, respectively. 
Very high prevalence of pregnant women with low 
RDA for calcium (99 % in urban and 99.1% in rural), 
iron (98.l in urban, 98 % in rural), thiamine (92.6% in 
urban and 88.1% in rural) and riboflavin (98.1% in 
urban and 99% in rural) was found.  

Pregnant women had a habit of avoiding nutritious 
foods like fruit, vegetables, meat and fish because of 
food taboos. Nutrition education should be designed 
to improve the amount and quality of diet and 
behavior modification of perceived food taboos 
among pregnant women. 

  
7efu kefwdki f;/ o Hk;cG-rdK‹ay:ESi fhau s;&Gmae u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm;. t pm;t pmpm;o Hk;r+ 

yrm%u dkav hv m-ci f; 
 

u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm;.  t pm;t pmpm;o Hk;r+ yrm%u dk 

av hv m7eft wGu f7efu kefwdki f;/ o Hk;cG-rdK‹ay:rS 7yfu Gu f 5ckESi fh 

ykv JESi fh o dku fwl;u efau s;&Gm2&Gmwdk‹wGi f 2007ckESpf jo *kwfv rS 

at mu fwdkb mv t wGi f; u Gi f;q i f;aq mi f&Gu fcJhygo n f? 

u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD; 209a, mu ft m; u dk, fa7;u dk, fwm 
t csu ft v u frsm;/ , cku dk, f0efESi fhywfo u fao mt csu ft v u f 

rsm;/ u dk, f0efaq mi fpOfpm;ao mu fr+t av ht x ESi fh pm;o Hk;ao m 

t pm;t pmwdk‹u dkkar;-ref;ygo n f? wpfae‹wmt m[ m7pm;o Hk;r+ 

yrm%u dk 37u fpm t pm;t pmrSwfwrf;a7;rSwf-ci f;ESi fh v GefcJ‹ 

ao m 24em7Dt wGi f; pm;o Hk;cJhao mt pm;t pmrsm;u dk -yefv n f 
ar;-ref;-ci f;rsm; -yKv kyf-ci f;-zi fhar;-ref;cJhygo n f? u dk, f0efaq mi f 

t rsKd;o rD; 209a, mu fwGi f-rdK‹ay:rS 108a, mu fESi fhau s;&GmrS 

101 a, mu fwdk‹-zpfju ygo n f? u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm; 

wpfae‹wmpm;o kH;ao m t pmt pmrsm;.  y#rf;r#u , fv dk7DrSm 
_rdK‹ay:wGi f 2175.5654.8-zpf_yD; wpfae‹wmpm;o Hk;o i fhao m 

u , fv dk7Dyrm%.  95.6% &Sd_yD; au s;&Gmaet rsKd;o rD;rsm; 

wpfae‹wmpm;o kH;ao m t pm;t pmrsm;.  y#rf;r#u , fv dk7DrSm 

1978±489.8-zpf_yD; wpfae‹wmpm;o Hk;o i fhao m u , fv dk7D 

yrm%.  86.9%-zpfygo n f? wpfae‹wmy#rf;r# pm;o kH;ao m 

t o m;"mwf/ t q D"mwfESi fhu pD"mwfrSm _rdK‹ay:wGi fwpfae‹wm 
pm;o Hk;ao my#rf;r#u , fv dk7D 9.8%/ 21.7% ESi fh 67.1% -zpfI  

au s;&GmwGi f 9.5% / 21.7% ESi fh 69.1% t o D;o D;-zpfygo n f? 

wpfae‹wmt wGu f v Hkav mu fao mt pm;t pmpm;o Hk;r+(wpfae‹ 

wmv dkt yfao mu , fv dk7D.  90%au smf)?  en f;ao mt pm;t pm 

pm;o Hk;r+(wpfae‹wmv dkt yfao mu , fv dk7D. 60rS90%)ESi fht v Gef 
en f;ao mpm;o Hk;r+ (wpfae‹wmv dkt yfao m u , fv dk7D. 60% 
x u fen f;ao m)wdk‹u dk _rdK‹ay:&Sdu dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm;wGi f 

11.1%/ 29.6%ESi fh 59.3%awG‹&Sd7_yD; au s;&GmwGi f 7.9%/ 

54.5%ESi fh 37.6%awG‹7ygo n f? wpfae‹wmpm;o Hk;o i fhao m 
yrm%x u ffen f;ao mx Hk;"mwfpm;o Hk;r+/o H"mwfpm;o kH;r+/ ADwm 
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r i fb D(1)pm;o Hk;r+/ ADwmri fb D(2)pm;o Hk;r+wdk‹u dk_rdK‹ay:&Sdu dk, f0ef 

aq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm;.  99%/ 98.1%/ 92.6%/ 98.1% 
awG‹&Sd7_yD; au s;&Gm&Sdu dk, f0efaq mi f t rsKd;o rD;rsm;.  99.1%/ 
98%/ 88.1%/ 99%wGi fawG‹&Sd7ygo n f? u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd; 

o rD;rsm;o n f t m[ m7"mwfju G, f0ao m t pm;t pmrsm;_zpf 

o n fho pfo D;0v H/ [ i f;o D;[ i f;&Gu f/ t o m;/ i g;wdk‹u dkrSm;, Gi f; 

ao mt , lo D;r+rsm;aju mi fh a&Smi fav h&Sdaju mi f;awG‹7ygo n f?  

x ‹dkaju mi fh u dk, f0efaq mi ft rsKd;o rD;rsm;.  t m[ m7"mwf 

yrm%ESi fh t 7n ft ao G;wdk;wu fap7efESi fh t pm;t ao mu f 

ESi fhq dki fao mt , lt q t rSm;rsm;u dk -yK-yi f7eft wGu f t m[ m7 
yn may;-ci f;rsm; -yKv kyfo i fhygo n f? 

Reference: Moh Moh Hlaing, Theingi Thwin, Moe Thida 
Kyaw, et al. Myanmar    Health    Research    Congress     
Programme & Abstracts 2009; 38. 

 
 
 
 

The Hidden Hazards of Microwave Cooking 
 

Microwaves are a form of electromagnetic energy, 
like light waves or radio waves, and occupy a          
part of the electromagnetic spectrum of power,          
or energy. Microwaves are very short waves of 
electromagnetic energy that travel at the speed  of 
light (186,282 miles per second). The microwave is 
most familiar to us as an energy source for cooking 
food. Every microwave oven contains a magnetron,   
a tube in which electrons are affected by magnetic   
and electric fields in such a way as to produce     
micro wavelength radiation at about 2450 Mega  
Hertz (MHz) or 2.45 Giga Hertz (GHz). This 
microwave radiation interacts with the molecules in 
food.  

Carcinogens were formed in virtually all foods tested. 
No test food was subjected to more microwaving than 
necessary to accomplish the purpose, i.e., cooking, 
thawing, or heating to insure sanitary ingestion. 

 Microwaving prepared meats sufficiently to insure 
sanitary ingestion caused formation of d-Nitro-
sodienthanolamines, a well-known carcinogen. 

 Microwaving milk and cereal grains converted 
some of their amino acids into carcinogens. 

 Thawing frozen fruits converted their glucoside 
and galactoside containing fractions into carcino-  
genic substances. 

 Extremely short exposure of raw, cooked or 
frozen vegetables converted their plant alkaloids 
into carcinogens. 

 Carcinogenic free radicals were formed in micro- 
waved plants, especially root vegetables. 

 Decrease in nutritional value 

Ten Reasons not to Use Your Microwave Oven 

Based on Swiss, Russian and German clinical studies 

1. Continually eating food processed from a 
microwave   oven  causes  long  term, permanent,  

brain damage by "shorting out" electrical impulses 
in the brain [de-polarizing or de-magnetizing the 
brain tissue]. 

2. The human body cannot metabolize [break down] 
the unknown by-products created in micro-waved 
food. 

3. Male and female hormone production is shut 
down and/or altered by continually eating micro-
waved foods. 

4. The effects of micro-waved food by-products are 
residual [long term, permanent] within the human 
body. 

5. Minerals, vitamins, and nutrients of all micro-
waved food is reduced or altered so that the 
human body gets little or no benefit, or the human 
body absorbs altered compounds that cannot be 
broken down. 

6. The minerals in vegetables are altered into 
cancerous free radicals when cooked in a micro- 
wave oven. 

7. Micro-waved foods cause stomach and intestinal 
cancerous growths [tumors]. This has been a 
primary contributor to the rapidly increased rate 
of colon cancer in the United States. 

8. The prolonged eating of micro-waved food  
causes cancerous cells to increase in human 
blood. 

9. Continual  ingestion of  micro-waved  food causes  
immune system deficiencies through lymph gland  

       and blood serum alterations. 

10. Eating micro-waved food causes loss of memory, 
concentration, emotional instability, and a 
decrease of intelligence. 

Source: www. health Science.com/ Anthony Wayne and 
Lawrence Newell, Natural Progesterone Science 1995  
Contributed by Biological Toxicology Research Division 
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Calcium Supplements Linked to Increased Risk of Heart Attack 
 

Calcium supplements, commonly taken by older 
people for osteoporosis, are associated with an 
increased risk of a heart attack, finds a study 
published online in the British Medical Journal.     
The results suggest that a reassessment of the role of 
calcium supplements in osteoporosis management     
is needed. Calcium supplements are commonly 
prescribed for skeletal health, but a recent trial 
suggested they might increase rates of heart attack 
(myocardial infarction) and cardiovascular events in 
healthy older women. To further investigate this 
important issue, an international team of researchers 
analysed the results of 11 randomised controlled trials 
of calcium supplements (without coadministered 
vitamin D) involving 12,000 patients.  

Differences in study design and quality were taken 
into account to minimise bias. They found that calcium 
supplements were associated with about a 30% 
increased risk of heart attack and smaller, non-
significant, increases in the risk of stroke and mor-
tality. The findings were consistent across trials and 
were independent of age, sex, and type of supplement.  

Although the increase in risk is modest, the wide-
spread use of calcium supplements means that even    

a small increase might translate into a large burden of 
disease in the population, warn the authors. 
Previous studies have found no increased cardio-
vascular risks with higher dietary calcium intake, 
suggesting that the risks are restricted to supplements. 
Given the modest benefits of calcium supplements on 
bone density and fracture prevention, a reassessment 
of the role of calcium supplements in osteoporosis 
management is warranted, they conclude. 
An accompanying editorial by Professor John Cleland 
and colleagues suggests that, while uncertainty exists 
about whether the increase in heart attack and stroke 
is real, there are also doubts about the efficacy of 
calcium supplements in reducing fractures. On the 
basis of the limited evidence available, patients with 
osteoporosis should generally not be treated with 
calcium supplements, either alone or combined with 
vitamin D, unless they are also receiving an effective 
treatment for osteoporosis for a recognised indication. 
They also believe that research on whether such 
supplements are needed as an adjunct to be effective 
agents is urgently required. 
Source: Science Daily July 30, 2010 
Contributed by Nutrition Research Division 

 
Infectious Disease Fact Sheet (Leptospirosis) 

 
What is leptospirosis? 

Leptospirosis is a bacterial disease of humans and 
animals. It is caused by Leptospira bacteria that are 
found in infected animal urine and animal tissues. 

What are the symptoms? 

 Common initial symptoms of leptospirosis are 
fever, severe headache, sore muscles, chills, 
vomiting, and red eyes. These symptoms can 
mimic other diseases, such as influenza, and 
diagnosis is often difficult. Some people do not 
have all of these symptoms. 

 Some people with leptospirosis go on to develop 
severe disease. This can include Weil's disease, 
which is kidney failure, jaundice (yellow coloura- 
tion of the skin and eye balls which indicates liver 
disease), and haemorrhage into skin and mucous 
membranes. Meningitis (inflammation of the 
lining of the brain) and bleeding in the lungs can 
also occur. Most people who develop severe 
disease require hospitalization and severe 
leptospirosis can sometimes be fatal. 

How is it spread? 

 Leptospira bacteria usually enter the body through 
skin cuts or abrasions, and occasionally through 
the lining of the mouth, nose, and eyes. 

 Many different animals can harbour Leptospira 
bacteria in their kidneys. 

 Transmission can occur after contact with infected 
animal urine or flesh. 

 Soil, mud, or water that has been contaminated 
with animal urine can be the source of infection. 

 Eating contaminated food or drinking conta-
minated water has occasionally been responsible 
for transmission. 

 Rarely, leptospirosis can be transmitted from 
person-to-person (for example, through sexual 
transmission, and transmission in breast milk). 
The leptospira bacteria can be transmitted in urine 
for months following infection. 

Who is at risk? 

 People at risk are those who have close contact 
with animals or who are exposed to water, mud, 
soil, or vegetation that has been contaminated with 
animal urine. 

 Some occupations are at higher risk (for example: 
farmers,  vets,  abattoir  workers,  and  sugar cane 

      and banana farmers). 
 Some recreational activities that involve contact 

with contaminated water or soil can also allow 
leptospirosis to be transmitted (for example: camp- 
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ing, gardening, bushwalking, white water rafting, 
and other water sports). 

 Although leptospirosis is relatively rare in Australia, 
it is more common in warm and moist regions 
such as northeastern NSW and Queensland. About 
200 cases are diagnosed nationally each year, 
although there are likely to be many more 
undiagnosed cases. Men are affected more often 
than women. 

 Recovery from leptospirosis infection can be 
slow. People can have a chronic-fatigue-like 
illness that lasts for months. Others can have 
persistent headache or depression. 

 Occasionally the bacteria can persist in the eyes 
and cause chronic eye inflammation. 

Because there are many different strains of leptospira 
bacteria, it is possible for someone to be infected with 
another strain and develop leptospirosis again. 

How is it prevented? 

There are a number of ways to prevent leptospirosis. 
For people who work with animals: 

 Cover cuts and abrasions with a waterproof 
dressing; 

 Wear protective clothing (for example: gloves, 
eye shields or goggles, aprons and boots) when 
working with animals that could be infected, 
especially if there is a chance of contact with 
urine; 

 Wear gloves when handling cattle placentas or 
stillborn or aborted calves or carcasses; 

 Shower after work and wash and dry hands after 
handling potentially infected material; 

 Do not eat or smoke while handling animals that 
may be infected. Wash and dry hands before 
smoking or eating; 

 Vaccinate livestock as recommended by your 
veterinarian. 

For other people: 
 Avoid swimming in water where there is a 

possibility of contamination with animal urine. 

 Cover cuts and abrasions with waterproof dress- 
ings,  especially  before coming  into  contact with  
soil, mud or water that may be contaminated with 
animal urine. 

 Wear footwear outdoors, especially when walking 
in mud or moist soil. 

 Wear gloves when gardening. 
 Control rodents by cleaning up rubbish and 

removing food sources that are close to housing. 
 Do not feed raw offal to dogs.  
 Wash hands with soap, as Leptospira bacteria are 

quickly killed by soap, disinfectants, and drying 

There is no human vaccine against leptospirosis 
licensed for use in Australia. Vaccines are available to 
prevent leptospirosis in animals (cattle, pigs and dogs) 
but vaccinated animals are still susceptible to other 
strains of the organism that are not covered by the 
vaccine. 

How is it diagnosed? 

A doctor may suspect leptospirosis in someone who 
develops symptoms usually one to two weeks after 
exposure.  Confirmation  of leptospirosis is usually by  
a blood test that shows exposure to leptospira 
bacteria. In general, two blood tests taken more than 
two weeks apart are required to make the diagnosis. 
Occasionally, the bacteria can be grown from blood, 
cerebrospinal fluid, and urine. 
If you become sick in the weeks following possible 
exposure to animal urine or a contaminated environ- 
ment it is important to tell your doctor about the 
exposure. 

How is it treated? 

Leptospirosis is commonly treated with antibiotics 
such as doxycycline or penicillin. Because the testing 
can take some time and the disease can be severe, a 
doctor may choose to start antibiotics prior to 
confirming the diagnosis with tests. Antibiotic 
treatment is thought to be most effective if started 
early in the disease. 
Source:http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/ factsheets /infectious/ 
leptospirosis.html.  
Contributed by Bacteriology Research Division

 
Efficacy and Safety of a Recombinant Hepatitis E Vaccine in Healthy Adults:  
A Large-Scale, Randomised, Double-Blind Placebo-Controlled, Phase 3 Trial 

 
Background Seroprevalence data suggest that a third   
of the world's population has been intfected with the 
hepatitis E virus. Our aim was to assess efficacy and 
safety of a recombinant hepatitis E vaccine, HEV 239 
(Hecolin; Xiamen Innovax Biotech, Xiamen, China) 
in a randomised, doubleblind, placebo-controlled, 
phase 3 trial. 

Methods: Healthy adults aged 16-65 years in, Jiangsu 
Province, China were randomly assigned in a 1:1  
ratio to receive three doses of HEV 239 (30 µg of 
purified recombinant hepatitis E antigen adsorbed to 
0.8 mg aluminium hydroxide suspended in 0.5 ml 
buffered saline)or placebo (hepatitis B vaccine) given 
intramuscularly at 0,1, and 6 months. Randomisation 
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was done by computer-generated permuted blocks  
and stratified by age and sex. Participants were 
followed up for l9 months.  
The primary endpoint was prevention of hepatitis E 
during l2 months from the 31st day after the third 
dose. Analysis was based on participants who 
received all three doses per protocol. Study parti-
cipants, care givers, and investigators were all  
masked to group and vaccine assignments. This     
trial is registered with Clinical Trials gov, number 
NCT010l4845. 

Findings: 11165 of the trial participants were tested 
for hepatitis E virus IgG, of which 5285 (47%) were 
seropositive for hepatitis E virus. Participants were 
randomly assigned to vaccine (n=56302) or placebo 
(n=56302),  48693(86%)  participants  in  the  vaccine  

group and 48663 participants (86%) in the placebo 
group received three vaccine doses and were included 
in the primary efficacy analysis. During the 12 
months after 30 days from receipt of the third dose l5 
per-protocol participants in the placebo group 
developed hepatitis E compared with none in the 
vaccine group. Vaccine efficacy after three doses   
was 100.0% (95% CI 721-100.0). Adverse effects 
attributable to the vaccine were few and mild. No 
vaccination-related serious adverse event was noted. 
Interpretation: HEV 239 is well tolerated and 
effective in the prevention of hepatitis E in the general 
population in China, including both men and women 
age 16-65 years.  
Source: http:// www. the lancet.com  
Contributed  by Medical Statistics Division  
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 ေဆးသေုတသနဦးစီးဌာ (ေအာက်မြ နမ်ာပြ ည)် 'ကာကယ်ွေဆး င့်ှ ေရာဂါရှာေဖွေရးေဆးခန်း' တွင် အသညး်ေရာင်အသားဝါ ဘီ 
ကာကယွေ်ဆးထုိး ှံေပးခြ င်း၊ လုိအပ်ေသာစစ်ေဆးမှ များ င်ှ့ ဓါတ်ခဲွစမး်သပ်မှ များပြ လပ်ုေပး ခြ င်း၊ အသည်းေရာင်အသားဝါ ဘပုိီး/ 
စီပုိး သယ်ေဆာင်ေသာလူနာများအား ေဆးွေ းွ၊ အ ကံပြ ၊ လမ်းညန၊် ကသုေပး ခြ င်းများကုိ  ေန စဥ် ( ုံးဖွင့်ရက်) နနံက် ၁၀နာရမှီ  
ညေန ၃နာရအီတွင်း ေဆာငရ်ကွေ်ပးေနပါသည်။ 

 ေဆးသေုတသနဦးစီးဌာန(ေအာက်မြ န်မာပြ ည်) " မျိ းပွားကျန်းမာေရးအေမးအေဖြ  "  သးီသန် တယ်လီဖုနး်လိုင်း  (၀၁-၃၇၅၅၆၅) ကုိ 
ဖွင့်လှစ်ထားရှိထားပါသဖြ င့် မည်သူမဆို မျိ းပွားကျန်းမာေရး င့်ှပတ်သက၍် သလိိုသည်များ ေမးမြ နး် လုိပါက ုံးဖွင့်ရက်များတင်ွ 
နံနက် ၁၀နာရမှီ ညေန ၃နာရအီတွင်း ေမးမြ နး် ိုင်ပါသည။် 
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